DAISY CENTRE AND SCHOOL
STD 8 JUNE 2020 ASSIGNMENT 6
SOCIAL STUDIES
1. 1. Name 12 countries that were colonized by British.
(a) Five that were colonized by Portuguese.
(b) Three that were colonized by Italy.
2. 2. Name 7 forks scheme in Kenya and give the year that were established.
3. 3.Name six countries crossed by Equator in Africa
(a). 6 crossed by 23.5 degrees North.
4. Give the main factor affecting climate.
5. Draw cocoa Triangle and name the parts that is being grown.
a .Apart from Ghana, being the leading producer of cocoa name the other
country in the world.
6. .Name 5 land locked countries of E.A
7. Name River Lake Nilotes in Sudan.
8. .Name 7 down warped lakes.
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SCIENCE
PLANTS
Adaptation of plants to their environment
QUESTIONS
1. .Plants that can survive in wet areas are called
2. The type of roots found in mangrove are called
Why do some plants have fleshy stems?

3. The following are adaptations of plants growing in different habitats.
A] Folding of leaves.
B] Broad leaves
C] Thick waxy cuticle
D] Shedding of leaves
E] Thick waxy cuticle.
Which adaptations are true for plants growing in dry areas?
4. Which one of the following plants in not a xerophyte?
A] Casuarina
B] Marram grass
C] Fern
D] Sisal
5. The process by which hydrophytes loss water on a cold humid day is called

6. Plants grow in different environmental conditions due to their different survival
mechanisms. These mechanisms are called
.

7.

helps xerophytes to float on water

8. The deep roots of xerophytes help the plants to
9. The condition where a plant loses water faster than it ca absorb is called

10. Name two xerophytes that have thick waxy stem where they store water
,

.
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1. What is the simplest form of the equation?
6(2ab+a) + 9(b-ab)
15a+ 3(a+4b)
2. A cylindrical tank is filled with 23,100L of water. If its base area is 15400cm
square what is the surface area of the tank in contact with water in m square?
3. Work out 1+2+3(1+2+3)?
4. What is 3/7, 0.4, 5/8, and 50% arranged from largest to the smallest.
5. How many days are their between 15th July and 15th September?
6. Work out 5n+1/4(8n-2y)
7. A cyclist took 15 min to travel from his home to town at a speed of 18km/hr. he
took 24min to travel back from town to his home. What was his speed from town
back home in km/hr.?
8. Two men were hired to complete a job in 10days. After working for 4days another
man joined them. How long did the three men take to finish the remaining pieces
of work?
9. Construct a triangle STU in which SU=6cm ST=7cm and angle TUS=530 .Bisect
angle TSU and let the bisector meet line TU at W. Measure line TW.
10. What is the value of;

9+16
(100-36)
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WRITING.
Re-arrange the sentences below to retell the story: A humble beginning.
1. I borrowed money to buy eggs for sell but I failed my first attempt.
2. I was born in 1982 to poor parents. I was soon orphaned and was adopted by my
uncle.
3. Fortunately, a friend of mine guided me to apply for a job as a cook.
4. Today, I am the General Manager of Best Bread Limited.
5. I couldn’t easily get a job in the farms because of the completion from the many
jobless school leavers.
6. I now have a degree in engineering.
7. After getting the job as a cook I registered as a private student.
Steps to follow while writing a good composition.
Make sure your composition has the following:
1. The introduction
2. The body ( the main story)
3. The conclusion
When writing the composition, your introduction should be more interesting.
This is to capture the reader’s interest.
Write the following compositions in your exercise book.
The following are the starting of the compositions, make as interesting as possible.
1. At the end of our farewell party, our class teacher called me to address my
classmates. This is what I said ______________________
2. It was on 15th March 2020 when we were all told to go back home until further
notice. The pupils especially the candidates _______________________.
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SOCIAL PROBLEMS AND CHRISTIAN VALUES
Tribalism.
-

It is the practice of showing favours and giving special privileges to people of your tribe.

-

It is also called ethnicity.

-

It is observed when :
a) A manager of a company or institution employs, promotes, and is kind to people of
his/her own.
b) People are denied their rights because they come another ethnic communities.

-

Tribalism can result to:
1. Civic wars where people are killed.
2. Break up of families.
3. Displacement of families.
4. Bad relationship at place of work.
5. Hatred and disrespect among ethnic communities.
6. Interference of personal growth and fulfilment.

-

It can caused by:
a) Lack of trust in those from other communities
b) Selfishness
c) Hatred
d) Politics
e) Unequal distribution of resources.

John 4:5-10
-

Jesus met the Samaritan woman at Jacobs well.

-

The Samaritan was drawing water.

-

Jesus the woman some water to drink.

-

The woman was surprised that a Jew could ask for water from a Samaritan and they
were not allowed to share anything.

-

Jews considered Samaritans as Gentiles that is they were unclean.

-

Jesus wanted to show and teach that we are all equal despite our tribes, race, position
or status in the society.

-

Jesus is ready to give life giving water to anyone who asks of it.

-

Christians should avoid practising tribalism as it creates social problems among people.

-

Kenya has over forty tribes

-

We should live as Kenyans, loving each other, sharing our God given resources, serving
each other and being fair to each other.

-

We should stop tribalism as young people.

Revision questions
1. State any four ways in which tribalism is practised
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
______________________________________________
____________________________________________
2. List any five results of tribalism
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
________________________________________________
___________________________________________
NB: These notes MUST be written in your C R E exercise books.
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USHAIRI
Kanuni za ushairi
Shairi ni mtungo wa usemi wenye mpangilio maalum wa lugha ambao hufuata utaratibu
wa vina na mizani.
Katika shairi huwa kuna; beti,mshororo,mizani,vina,vipande na kibwagizo au kiitikio.
Beti.
Ni vifungu vya maneno katika shairi ambavyo vimepangwa kwa mishororo.
Mishororo.
Ni mistari katika kila ubeti.mshororo wa kwanza huitwa mwanzo. Mshororo wa pili
huitwa mloto na mshororo wa tatu huitwa mleo.mshororo wan ne na wa mwisho katika
shairi huitwa kituo.
Mizani
Ni idadi ya silabi katika maneno yanayounda mshoror wa shairi.
Vipande
Ni migao ya mishororo.kipande cha kwanza huitwa ukwapi, kipande cha pili huitwa utao.
Kipande cha tatu katika kila mshororo huitwa mwandamizi.
Kibwagizo
Huu ni mstari unaorudiwarudiwa katika kila ubeti.kibwagizo pia huitwa kiitikio, kipokezi
au mkarara,
Aina za mashairi.
Tathlitha

Shairi linaloandikwa kwa mishororo mitatu katika kila ubeti.
Tarbia
Shairi linaloandikwa kwa mishororo minne katika kila ubeti.
Takhmisa
Ni shairi lililo na mishororo mitano katika kila ubeti.
Utenzi
Shairi refu lenye kipande kimoja na hujisimulia juu ya habari au sufa za mtu au
historia.kwa mfano, UTENZI WA ADAMU NA HAWA hueleza juu ya maisha ya adamu
na hawa.
Ngonjera.
Shairi la malumbano au majibizano ya watu wawili au Zaidi juu ya jambo Fulani.
Ukimwi
BABU :Jina hili limevuma,mjini shambani pia,
Gazetini wasema, mara nyingi hutokea,
Nashindwa pa kutuama, makelele yamenijaa.
UKIMWI NINAULIZA, KITU HIKI KITU GANI?
BIBI

:Sihangaike bwanangu, jambo hilo kuhusu,
Dunia ina mizungu, shika yanayotuhusu,
Mambo mengi chunguchungu,ni vigumu kudurusu,
UKIMWI NINAULIZA, KITU HIKI KITU GANI,

BABU : nikifungua redio, matangazo yanazagaa,
Kenya nayo hata hi, Tanzania yaongea,

‘jihadhari ni kinoo,UKIMWI ukisambaa ‘
UKIMWI NINAULIZA, KITU HIKI KITU GANI?
BIBI

: Jambo umeshikilia, Ukimwi sijui nini ?
Shika njia kimbilia, uliza manake nini,
Mashaka yamezidi, waweweseka ndotoni?
NYUMA TUSIJIACHIE MASHAKA KUJIWEKEA.

BABU : Ni nema tuutambue, twene kwa wanaojua,
Akili watufumbue, tufahamu ya dunia,
Nyuma tusijiachie, mashaka kujiwekea,
UKIMWI NINAULIZA, KITU HIKI KITU GANI?
ZOEZI.
1. Shairi ni
nini_____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
____________________________
2. Nini maana ya
ubeti____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
____________________________
3. Ni nini maana ya
mshororo_________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
___________________________
4. _________________ ni idadi ya silabi katika mstari wa shairi.
5. Mstari unaorudiwarudiwa karika kila ubeti huitwa ________________

6. Taja vipande mbalimbali vinavyopatikana katika
shairi____________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
_____________________________
7. Tunga shairi fupi kuhusu jambo lolote ulipendalo.

